Links up your printer with IrDA® enabled mobile devices wirelessly; **ACT-IR100MU** is an IrDA USB Printer Adapter. It gives you mobile freedom and instant access to your USB printers wirelessly. Simply connect **ACT-IR100MU** to your printer through USB for a Plug and Play experience. **ACT-IR100MU** is great for home and office use, freeing you from cables and wires.

- Simply attach to a printer using USB port and gives printing from the IrDA enabled devices.
- Supports all SIR speeds (9.6k, 19.2k, 38.4k, 57.6k and 115.2k bps). Compatible with most IrDA devices with IrLPT™ protocol such as notebook PC, Cellphone, Modem, Instruments, Data Terminals, Digital Camera, Image Capture Devices and others.
- Easy to use and no driver is required.
- True PnP (Plug And Play) and hot insertion capability!
- Compliant with USB 1.1 specification (HOST) and IrDA (IrLPT 1.4) specification.
- Low power consumption.
- Compact size.
- Obtains power from AC power adapter: 7.5 V DC 300 mA; power jack pin 1.3 mm dia; Inside positive Ve polarity.

**ACT-IR100MU**: The only IrDA® adapter supplier that has test tools to help your system to be IrDA® compliant!
Compatibility

- Fully compliant with USB 1.1 specification and IrDA® (IrLPT™ 1.4) specification

Communication Speed and Distance:

- 9.6k, 19.2k, 38.4k, 57.6k, 115.2k bps; 1 cm ~ 158 cm

Power Source

- Obtains power from AC power adapter, 7.5 V DC 300 mA

Power Consumption:

- Active current: < 60 mA, Standby current: < 1.7 mA

Dimension / Weight:

- 8 cm (3.1") L X 5 cm (2.0") W X 3 cm (1.2") H / 48.3 g (1.7 oz)

Operating / Storage Temperature:

- 0° C to +60° C / -20° C to +85° C

Compatible Printers:

- Compac IJ1200;
- Canon iP100(pixma);
- EPSON STYLUS CX5100, STYLUS Photo RX650 Series, PictureMate Dash PM260;
- Kyocera FS-1030D;
- LexMark x2470, x642, x646e, E120n, T632;
- Okidata B2400;
- Samsung ML-2250, ML-2550, ML-3560

The only IrDA® adapter supplier that has test tools to help your system to be IrDA® compliant!